F.No' v -L7 O2OI t0/2021-SCD-I
Government of India
Ministry of Social lustice & Empowerment
Department of Social lustice and Empowerment
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated : 18'B'2021
To,

The Registrar/Pri nci Ple,
AllinstitutionsempanelledunderTopClassEducationSchemeforSCStudents
(as Per list attached)

scheme (sc) among the students'
subject:- Publicity of Top class Education
Sir/Madam,

is one of the most prestigious central
Top Crass Education Scheme for SC students
scs through providing a larger
the
of
empowerment
ensuring
for
sector scheme
to meritorious students
expenses, books and a computer
schorarship for tuition fees, riving
The scheme
top crass education institutions of excellence'
securing admission in shortristed
portal is
Schorarship portal (NsP) and the
is presenry impremented through Nationar

openedonlB.0B.202lforinvitingapplicationsunderthisscheme.

2.overtheperiodofimplementationofthescheme,ithasbeennoticedthatdespite
srots arocated to top class institutes

the avairabre
offering appearing schorarship benefits,
by
utirizing the benefits of the scheme
and
students
fresh
for
scheme
empanelred unoei the
limited
optimar due to various factors including
been
not
has
students
renewar
the
prospective beneficiary students'
awareness about the scheme by the

3.Youarethereforerequestedthatwiderpublicityoftheschemeanditsvarious
prospective beneficiary students specially

among the
werfare provisions shourd be ensured
features of
institution. A poster indicating salient
the new students joining your prestigious
You are requested that
crosure of portar etc is enclosed.
and
opening
of
date
scheme,
the
printouts, posters etc' and are
shape of banners, 44 size
in
reproduced
be
may
poster
the
premises incruding entrance of the
institute
the
of
praces
visited
most
disprayed at
Further, the desirous and willing
etc.
website
board,
notice
hoster,
the
institution and
portal for
firing up their applications on the
in
faciritated
and
handhorded
students shourd be

-2availing the benefits of the scheme. Similarly, the existing beneficiaries of the scheme in
higher classes be also motivated to continue availing the benefits of the scheme.

4.

Such measures and wider publicity of the scheme provisions will attract prospective
beneficiary students to utilize the provisions of the scheme optimally.

Encl. as above.

Yours faithfully,

(Pravin Kumar Tripathi)
Under Secretary to the Govt of India
Tel. 011-23389368

